The Tulsa State Fair Junior Livestock Show Entry Report is now posted on the Livestock Show
Entries Page by Chapter and County. The direct link is:
www.tulsastatefair.com/livestockentries. Please forward this email onto the 4-H Extension
Offices and FFA Chapters so they can check their respective county and chapter entries.
Attention all 4-H County Extension Offices and FFA Chapters:
Please thoroughly check the lists to ensure all information is correct for your chapter/county and
contact the Livestock Office if there are any discrepancies. If you cannot find an exhibitor listed,
please contact the Livestock Office. Please take time to check the following:








County: The county listed for each exhibitor. Stalling for the Junior Shows will be by
County first. If there are kids in your chapter that are listed in different counties, they may
not end up with stall space or pens with the other in your county. Please check and let us
know if any one’s county needs updated.
Eligibility: All FFA Instructors and 4-H County Extension Offices will have until
September 10 to approve eligibility of each exhibitor’s entries. Please let the Livestock
Office know if there are any exhibitors not eligible to show under your County 4-H or FFA
Chapter.
Legal Releases: We are currently processing the mail and recording legal releases. If
you have exhibitors who have not turned in their legal releases, their entries will be
ineligible until we receive and have on file a legal release.
Nominated Animal Entry Procedure: Siblings may submit DNA samples on the same
animal, but may not enter the same animal at the time of entry. At the time of entry, the
final exhibitor decision must be made if the animal was family nominated. Animals found
double entered (one animal entered in multiple exhibitors’ name) will be considered an
invalid entry. Exhibitors may enter all nominated animals. Exhibitors will be required to
pay the entry fee for all animals entered. All nominated animals that you wish to show
must be entered into the show. Upon arrival at the Tulsa State Fair, county/chapter
packets with official weigh cards will only be available for each animal entered. Animals
nominated, but not officially entered are not be eligible to show.

The late entry deadline and contest deadline is September 10. All entries for contests must be
submitted online.
Thank you! Looking forward to seeing you at the Fair!

Brandi Herndon
Agribusiness Manager

Email bherndon@exposquare.com
Office (918) 744-1113, ext. 2104

